
Buster Brown Children
Oxfords

Consider thc grade of merchandise you
get when you buy a pair "linster Brown"
children oxfords. Then consider the small
prices quoted below and you'll agree with us

they are good values.

I

$3.00 Growing Girl Oxfords now JJ 0JJ
$2.50 Growing Girl Oxfords now . J gg
$2.00 Growing Girl Oxfords now . Q\ 35
$1.75 Children Oxfords now . . . $J #2G

NO CHARGES NO APPROVALS

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
SHOES THAT SATISFY.

BUOU THEATM1
TODAY

MME. OLGA PETROVA
In

A Gripping Heart Interest Story

"The Heart of a Painted Woman"
Metro Picture Corporation» in FIVE Parts and 200 Scenes.

Palmito TWtíbn
TOD AY

"LARRY O' NEIL, GENTLEMAN"'
Two Reel Imp.

"A DISMANTLED BEAUTY"
L-KO Comedy.

"HIS SUPERFICIAL WIFE"
i Broncho Two Reel.

"HIS MUSICAL COOK"
American.

SIX BIG REELS.

- 0.W

M
Keep Cool

»iv ** Costs Less
»W Than 1-2 cent anKtj hour

Ceiling, Wail «od Oscillating Fans
Ir ail Sizes

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223

PROBABLE LYNCHING
AT LOWDNESVILLE

THOUGHT THAT NEGRO
WHO KILLED BOY WAS

SHOT

OCCURRED MONDAY
Fo3sc Began Search for Negro
Early Monday Morning and La-

ter Shots Were Heard.

It is very probable that Will Lozlcr,
tho negro who it is said shot and
killed Lucius Crlttcndon, a young man

about IS years of age win» lives »"ive
milos west of Lowndesvllle on Sunday
afternoon, was put to death by a mob
Monday afternoon al l o'clock.
A erowd was organized Monday

morning and a search began for tho
negro. The crime having been com¬
muted near tho Savannah river it
was at first thought that Lozlcr had
escaped int«» Georgia.
Mr. \V. A. Nixon, of tho Anderson

Machine Foundry company, who is
an uncle of Lucius C'.'ittcndon, re¬
turned to the ?.''.' yesterday from
Lowndesvllle nnd no staled that sev¬
eral people around Lowndesvllle said
that they were confident that the ne¬
gro was captured by tho mol» and that
he was riddled with bullets. People
from thp section where the crowd had
gone stated that they heard nearly a

lUO shot3 fired in the Mcí'alis woods.
As told by Mr. Nixon the shooting

was uncalled for and that after firing
the shot Into the body of Mr. frit-
tendon. til« negro turned and fired at
Sam Pilgrim, another white man who
was with Mr. Crttlendon.

RAILWAY GROSSING
WILL BE LOWERED

Mr. Porter of C. & W. C. ia in City
to See to This Matter-An¬

swer Given Today.

Mr. A. H. Porter, chief engineer
of the Charleston & Western Caroli¬
na rallwny, was in the city yesterday
to confer with Mr. Sanders, city en¬
gineer, admit lowering the crossing
on West Market street so as to con¬
form with the grade of the remainder
of tho street.
When the paving people reached

these tracts the concrete was not nut
down for they had been advised that
the street there would bo lowered.
Mr. Porter ls In tho city looking af-
to rtho matter and stated that he
would bo In position to state some¬
thing definite about thc matter this
morning. Mr. Sanders ls anxious to
liavo tho concrete mixer placed there
and have th ki work done before the
force leaves that street.
Tho grading forces are now c;n

South McDulflC' street between Hamp¬
ton and Franklin streets. This, will
be tho nexi. street paved. The con¬
crete work on West Market street
will very Jlktlv be finished by. Friday
night.

Death of Child.
Rert Vandiver Smith, the little sev¬

en months old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Jar! Smith of the Hopewell section,
died yesterday nfter an illness of
five days.
The funeral services will bo con¬

ducted this morning at 10 o'clock at
Concord church.

Florie Dooly.
Florie Magill Dooly, the little two

months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lloyd Dooly of Trlbble street, died on
Monday. Tho body was taken to
Toeoa. Ga., yesterday where the fun¬
eral services were conducted.

Death Little Hoy.
William M. Hütchen, tho ono and

one-half year old son of Mr. and Mts.
W. M. Hnfrien of thc Twine Mill,
died on .v.. day. Funeral services
were held yesterday at Prospect
church.

In Memoriam.
On Sunday. July 4, at ll o'clock,

tho death angel entered the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. King, and bore
away their loving son to his happy
home, after a weary trial of lf> years
here on earth.
Ho bore his sufferings very patient¬

ly not« the last. Ile said thrt he
was ready to go. He was an obedient
and loving son to bia father and
mother, and was loved by all who
knew him. AU that loving hands
contd do was none, bnt to no avail,
his life's works was ended hore on
earth, and he was to enter into rest.
"Come unto mo all ye that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
rest." It seems ns If these words
suited him. as he '.'.bored on until tho
end.
He set many good examples before

his neighbors which will never be for¬
gotten. 'Some cf these were tn live
for others, greet everyone with s
smlîe. He ls cono but not forgot¬
ten.
The enter family have our deepest

sympathies in so great a loas.
ile is survived by hts father and

mother, ind two brothers and a sis¬
ter, *P ot Anderson.

Von Jagow Told Her
United States Waa Right.

Jan«- Addams.
Jam- Addams of Chícelo who went

abroad earlier in thu year to attend
i peace conference nt thc Hague, has
some hack la the United States, after
traveling through Europe, with the
stat* nient that von Jagow, German
secretary of foriegn affairs, told her
ie believed tlie United States was
within lier right? <n shipping arms to
in- belligerents, but timi Americans
mist realize that such shipments
mist create a strong anti-.tim-, u u.i

'coting in Germany. There is a feei¬
ng against tho United States in
Prance too, she said, because of our
allure to protest against tho invasion
if Belgium.
"Wo were treated cordially by Slr

Pdward Grey and Premier Asquith.Ve were told, however, nt tit" foreign
lillee that tho war would have to go
m lo a finish, and any departure from
bat policy would look like a wenken-
ng." she said.
"In Vienna wc met Count iStuergkh,

Vustrlon prime minister; in Budapest,
'ount von Burlan, Austro-Ilungarlan
oreign minister; in Switzerland, Ur.
ioffnian. minister of politics, and in
taly. Baron Sonnlno, minister of for-
dgn affairs. While in Rome wc had
ni audience, with the Pope, who told
ts our efforts would carry more
veigiit just then than the political
nfluence of any nation. The Pope
liso said tito Vatican ia ready for an:*
r.-ace plan and would lake any up.
ven though lt spoiled (ailuro on its
ace.
"We met Theophile Delcasse, min¬

ster of foreign affairs, and M. Vlvlanl,
rime minister, in Paris, and in Havre
ve met M. Uiginon, Belgian minister
if foreign affairs, who said that prob-
ibly Belgium, moro than any otlnr
muntry was praying for the success
if our mission."

BUILD TWO NEW
ROOMS TO SCHOOL

Rooms for Industrial Art to be Lo*
cated on West Market Street

School Grounds.

Two room H are to be added to the
(Vest Market street school building,
.he plans of which have been drawn
t>y Causey & Fant, architects.
These two rooms are to bo used for

industrial arts and will vory likely
tie called the Industrial Arts build¬
ing.
Bids for the new building will be

. pened on next Monday nod it win
probably be known at that time when
he work ls to be started.

Change of Venae.
The preliminary trial of Peto

Martin, a Greek, charged with tres¬
pass after notice and carrying con¬
cealed weapons was postponed yes-
:erday morning in Magistrate Geig¬
y's court. Tlie prosecutor of the
case, Mr. Duff Kim.I. demanded a
chango of venue'and tho tTlal will bo
before some other magistrate in tho
county.

Sage Tea Puts Life
and Color in Hair

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens So
Naturally That Nobody

Can Tell.

Yon can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
>ver night It you'll get a 00 cent bot¬
tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
01 e.pound" at any drug store. Mil¬

lions ot bottles of this old. famous
Sage Tee. recipe aro sold annually,
says a well-known druggist here, be¬
muse it darkens1 the hair so naturally
that no ono can tell it has been ap¬
plied.
Those whose hair is turning gray,

becoming faded, dry. scraggly and
thin have a surprise awaiting them,
because after one or two ^applica-
llons the gray hair vanishes abd your
tocks becoioo luxuriantly dark and
beautiful-all dundruff goes, scalp
Itching and falling hair stops.

Th!.' ls the age of youth. Groy hair¬
ed, unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, sa get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur tonight and you'll be de¬
lighted wUh your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within
a few days.

MAHER AT BROGAN
HAS BEEN AOJOSTED

OPERATIVES WILL GO TO
WORK THIS MORNING 6

O'CLOCK

AGREEMENT REACH
Screen Doors Will be Put up
Which Will Allow Ventilation

and Keep Intruders Out.

Tho operatives at tin« Brogoti Mill
will return to their work this morn- I
inp after lia vim; been on a striae for
thc post four clays. Tho trouble was
settled yesterday morning when a
committee of operative's held a consul¬
ta: ion with thc management.
As stated before t'u> strike was the

result oí thc management refusing to
open three doors after a written re¬
quest liad been sent thom. Tho oper¬
atives contended that the doors beingclosed (iid not allow enough ventila¬
tion. The management claimed that
the doors were kept closed to keep ont
intruders and to protect their pat¬
terns.
Yesterday morning about ll o'clock

B committee consisting of Messrs. W.
J. Morgan, A. B. Ferguson, B. O.
Griggs, E. C White and S. T.
Bruce, the sam* committee tliat sign¬
ed t!ie note, called on tho managers of
the mill and ¡be matter wa* satisfac¬
torily adjusted to both sides concern¬
ed.
Tim committee explained that they

did not intend for the note to read as
a demand but as a request and ex-
plained how tho closed doors nre-
vented sufficient ventilation. The
management state! (but they were
willing lo have noreen uoors put up,which would fasten from the inside.
Those will allow ventilation and at
tile same time will koop out intrud¬
ers.

lt is a great deal of relief to thc>
people of tim city generally to know
that the matter lins boen settled and
that the operatives will get to their
posts this morning nt G o'clock.

OEATH G. P. SULLIVAN
OCCURRED YESTERDAY

Was Young Business Man of City
-Death Came After Long

Illness.

The death of Mr. Clarence Prévost
Sullivan occurred at his home on
South McDuffle street yesterday af¬
ternoon.
Funeral services will'be conducted

this afternoon at 5 o'clock at his lato
residence and interment will be made
in Silver Brook cemetery.
Mr. Sullivan was thc eldest son of

Mrs. Leila F. Sullivan and the late
H. IC. Sullivan, founder of the Su!ll-
van Hardware company. Ile was
horn on August G, 18sT», which made
him not quito .10 years old. Mr.
Sullivan received his early educa¬
tion in the Anderson schools and in
1D02 entered Clemson College. When
he was 18 he started in business and
has been active ever since. He was «.
young man of good business qualities
and sound judgment and his populari¬
ty knew no bounds. In 1908 ho was
married to Miss Edith Fort of Gaff¬
ney, who survives him.

Mr. Sullivan became ill several
months ago and his life gradually
ebbed away, tho end coming yester¬
day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Besides his wife and mother he is
survived by three brother, Messrs.
Hewlett, Stark and Walter Sullivan.
Rev. J. W. Sneake, pastor of St.

John's Methodist church of which Mr.
Sullivan, was a member, will officiate
at thc funeral this afternoon and tho
pall-bearers will bo Messrs Manly
Watson, J. M. Davin, Sam Craig,
Keith Provost. James Sullivan sud
Robert Sullivan.

One Thing Wives Are,
Well, at this commencement we

were talking of awhile back, thore
i/mu severnt class reunions, says the
Cleveland Plain Dealer. Dozens of
old grads were back and they talked a
lot about themselves and a lot more
about others not so fortunate as to
attend.
"Most of our rid crowd are married

and sappy," said one.
"Married, anyhow," said another,

with a grin that always accompanies
this silly joke.

"I accept tho amendment," return¬
ed the first speaker, "but chiefly on
account of poor Billy Tompkins. He
had an unfortunate mairta I expe¬
rience.'*
We hadn't heard of lt and begged

for particulars.
"Why, the girl he. married terned

out to be n professional pickpocket"
The man who had first spoken hluh-

cd but his eyes twinkled.
"Well," he observed. "Î guessed the

rest nf ns drew some pretty clever
amateurs-whatT"

Xs to the Highways.
We are in favor of a highway com¬

mission If lt means better roads, lt
seems, however, that the needs might
be met by adding a department of good
ronda to come of the state departments
already In existence, and putting a
competent road man tn charge. On«
man. who ls a real road builder and
not a politician, would accomplish
more than a commission wi*-, accom¬
plish.-hfOuitris Observer. .<

Better be safe thea sorry-WlUstt
P. Sloan, insurance.

More Than Anything
Tiled FruH'ilB and Traxo and HUH

.\«'»er Niuee Been Troubled
\\ Uh Call-stones.

Mrs. Mary K. Franse, whoso ad¬
dress is West Point, Nebr., Box 411,
has written to the T'iuus laboratories
a very strong indorsement of Fruit-
ola and Traxo. In lier letter, Mrs,
Krause nays: "About ten years ago I
was about to undergo an operation for
gall-stones win n I heard of your med¬
icine. Dreading an operation above
everything I determined to try Kruit-
ola and Traxo and have never bee,»
norry 1 dill so, ns I have never I' en
troubled with gall-stones since."

Fruifolu \s a powerful lubricant for
the Intestinal organs, and one dose la
usually sufficient to give ample evi-
dèneo of its efficacy. lt softens tho
congested masses, disintegrates Un¬
hardened particles that occasion i»
niuch Buffering, and expels the a ¡cum-;
elated waste lo the intense relief of
thc patient. Following a do30 of
Fruitola. Traxo should bo taken three
of four times a day in order to rebuild
¡ind restore tho system that has been
weakened and run down by constant
BUffcriug. lt is a splendid tonie, act¬
ing on tho liver nhd stomach most
benefically.

.M UK. Y .AY E. FBANSE
In tho files of the I'Inus laboratories

;.t Monticello, 111., are many letters
gratefully acknowledging tlie satis¬
factory results following the use of
Fruitola and Traxo. Arrangements
have been made for the distribution
of these excellent remedies by leading[drag stores everywhere, in Anderson

IFruitola and Traxo can be obtained at
Evana' Pharmacy, three stores.

¿fc^ZZ.° J S A M OM E : NOrjE Çj_

r©*j" >îr' Julinu Barbel uud his sinter,rW~7 Jllss Elisabeth Barbot buy , jjj -^jV*
u North Auderson lot jjg^J&

^^^^HN LlÑL^Jsrí^^^_-WOT
These young folks are step children of Dr. C. S.

Breedin and they say they are going to pay for this«ot themselves,-and we believe they will flo it.

Young Barbot has two or three fine cows, whichhe waters, grazes and milks himself. He says he
knows that the profit on this milk, together with
other money he makes, will pay for his lot by the
time he is twenty one «years old-live years from
now.

LISTEN-Young Barbot's thrift should be a les¬
son to many a young man who is letting a good sal¬
ary slip through his lingers every month.

Buy a North Anderson Lot Under Our
"Profit Sharing" Plan Today.

il
WANTED-AT ONCE

Four solicitors or canva3scru for a
splendid proposition of merit that will
pay you excellent wagon.

Either ladies or gent!.-nu- . can do
this work; lt ia not difficult, and good
wages can be made out of it.
Apply today in person t"»

The Intelligencer Office

IN YOUR HOME-
The Heating and-Plumbing systems should bo of the first Importance lt

you corridor the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
: Our Flnmbiag is the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the

luxuriousness sud good designing of tho flxtores.

Get oar Estimates. Jobbing a Specially.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
THE PLUMB HOOD PLUMBERS*

IU W. Beaton St. (Under Maple EalU .PHONE Mt


